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Abstract

Background: Suicide among veterans is a problem nationally, and suicide prevention remains a high priority for
the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA). Focusing suicide prevention initiatives in the emergency department
setting provides reach to veterans who may not be seen in mental health and targets a critical risk period,
transitions in care following discharge. Caring Contacts is a simple and efficacious suicide prevention approach that
could be used to target this risk period. The purpose of this study is to (1) adapt Caring Contacts for use in a VA
emergency department, (2) conduct a pilot program at a single VA emergency department, and (3) create an
implementation toolkit to facilitate spread of Caring Contacts to other VA facilities.

Methods: This project includes planning activities and a pilot at a VA emergency department. Planning activities
will include determining available data sources, determining logistics for identifying and sending Caring Contacts,
and creating an implementation toolkit. We will conduct qualitative interviews with emergency department staff
and other key stakeholders to gather data on what is needed to adapt and implement Caring Contacts in a VA
emergency department setting and possible barriers to and facilitators of implementation. An advisory board of key
stakeholders in the facility will be created. Qualitative findings from interviews will be presented to the advisory
board for discussion, and the board will use these data to inform decision making regarding implementation of the
pilot. Once the pilot is underway, the advisory board will convene again to discuss ongoing progress and determine if
any changes are needed to the implementation of the Caring Contacts intervention.

Discussion: Findings from the current project will inform future scale-up and spread of this innovation to other VA
medical center emergency departments across the network and other networks. The current pilot will adapt Caring
Contacts, create an implementation toolkit and implementation guide, evaluate the feasibility of gathering outcome
measures, and provide information about what is needed to implement this evidence-based suicide prevention
intervention in a VA emergency department.
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Background
Suicide among veterans is a problem nationally, and sui-
cide prevention remains a high priority for the Depart-
ment of Veterans Affairs (VA). While rates of suicide
have increased for both veteran and non-veteran popula-
tions, the suicide rates for veterans are higher than for
the general population [1]. In 2016, after adjusting for
age and gender, the suicide rate was 1.5 times greater for
veterans than for non-veterans [1]. Rural veterans are at
even greater risk for suicide; in one study of veterans
using VA healthcare, rural veterans’ risk was 20–22%
greater than urban dwelling veterans and the use of a
firearm was more common in rural suicides [2].
Suicide prevention efforts are usually prioritized in

mental health treatment settings. However, about half of
those who died by suicide in the USA had no known
mental health condition [3], and similar results have
been observed in military populations [4]. Focusing on
non-mental health settings such as the emergency de-
partment thus broadens the scope of suicide prevention
and also improves the reach of prevention efforts to a
greater proportion of veterans [5], particularly rural vet-
erans who are at greater risk for suicide and who may be
less likely to come into a mental health clinic [6, 7]. In
general, VA has recently broadened their focus on
screening for suicide to include all settings, including
the emergency department. The new mandated screen-
ing requirements include (a) a primary screen of all pa-
tients with the Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9)
item 9, (b) a secondary screen for all positive primary
screens, and (c) comprehensive suicide risk assessment
for all positive secondary screens.
Supporting this approach, national suicide prevention

initiatives have highlighted transitions in care, such as
discharge from an emergency department, as critical tar-
get periods to improve suicide prevention [8–12]. Re-
search supports the assertion that the transition in care
following discharge is a critical time period [13]. The
majority of suicides occur within 30 days after discharge
from the hospital or emergency department, with most
occurring within 1 week. In one study, nearly 25% of pa-
tients either attempted or died by suicide within 12
months after screening positive for suicidal ideation in
an emergency department [14]. Providers need simple
and effective interventions to improve care during the
critical transition following emergency department dis-
charge [9, 15–17].
Caring Contacts (CC) is a simple and efficacious sui-

cide prevention approach that involves sending patients
who are suicidal brief, non-demanding expressions of
care and concern at specified intervals over a year or
more [18–22]. The theoretical basis for CC and its pos-
sible mechanism of action relate to a lack of social con-
nection, a key risk factor for suicide [23–37]. CC have

been sent via different modalities, such as postal mail
(e.g., letter, greeting card, postcard in an envelope),
email, and most recently, text message. In the most fre-
quently used schedule, CC were sent to patients 1, 2, 3,
4, 6, 8, 10, and 12months after discharge [38].
CC is one of the only suicide prevention interventions

that have reduced rates of death by suicide in random-
ized controlled trials. Studies of CC have demonstrated
significant reductions in suicide deaths [18, 19], suicide
attempts, and suicidal ideation at 1- and 2-year follow-
up [20–22]. CC have been found to be feasible and ac-
ceptable [39] with military and veteran populations, and
effective with active duty soldiers and marines [40]. In a
study on veteran perspectives [41], the majority (83%)
thought CC could be helpful to veterans who are sui-
cidal. Veterans indicated a preference for receiving pos-
tal mail (e.g., letter, postcard in an envelope, or greeting
card) over email or text message [41]. A review of stud-
ies on CC determined that “repeated follow-up contacts
appear to reduce suicidal behavior (p. 32)” [42]. CC were
also found to be cost-effective [43]. Strong full trials of
CC in the emergency department setting have not been
conducted. One RCT ended early when initial results in-
dicated a significantly positive impact on rate of re-
presentation for self-harm. However, errors in analyzing
data resulted in different final results [44]. Pilots have
demonstrated that CC in the emergency department is
feasible and acceptable [45, 46].

Gap in the literature/purpose of study
Given the higher risk of suicide among veterans, and
rural veterans in particular, limitations to focusing sui-
cide prevention efforts upon veterans using mental
health services, increased suicide risk following transi-
tions in care after visiting an emergency department,
and the efficacy of CC, we have proposed to implement
CC in the emergency department. CC have not been im-
plemented broadly in VA, despite recommendations for
their use. While CC is a simple intervention, the logistics
of identifying, sending, and tracking contacts over the
course of a year for numerous people is an unmanage-
able task for individual providers. To our knowledge, no
implementation studies have been conducted on how to
implement this effective intervention in a real-world
setting.
The purpose of this study is to determine how to im-

plement CC in a VA emergency department in collabor-
ation with emergency department staff, suicide
prevention coordinators, and other key stakeholders.
This project will (1) adapt CC for use in a VA emer-
gency department, (2) conduct a pilot implementation
study at a single VA emergency department, and (3) cre-
ate an implementation toolkit to facilitate spread of CC
implementation to other VA facilities. This project is
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important because not all veterans who experience sui-
cidal ideation or suicidal behavior have mental health
diagnoses or engage in mental health services. Focusing
on non-mental health settings, such as the emergency
department, therefore broadens the scope of suicide pre-
vention, allowing reach to a greater proportion of vet-
erans served by VA. In addition, this project will create
an implementation toolkit that includes an implementa-
tion guide, a document that includes a step by step
process of how to plan for implementation, which can
be used inside or outside VA.

Collaboration
VA is comprised of 18 regions of care; these regions are
referred to as Veteran Integrated Service Networks
(VISNs). This project is being conducted in collabor-
ation with VISN 16. VISN 16 is the fourth most rural
network, with 41% of the 419,374 healthcare users classi-
fied as rural or highly rural. It encompasses eight states
including Louisiana, most of Arkansas, and parts of Mis-
souri, Oklahoma, Texas, Mississippi, Alabama, and Flor-
ida. As for VA generally, suicide and self-directed
violence are a challenge for this Network (see Fig. 1).
Thus, VISN clinical and operation leadership were ready
partners for this unique funding opportunity, described
next. Collaboration efforts thus far with VISN leadership
have included meeting with the full leadership team to
discuss their priorities, collaborating with the Chief
Medical Officer (JPA) on the submission and conduct of
the grant, and including the VISN mental health lead on
the advisory board (see “Methods” regarding the com-
position of the advisory board).
This project is funded by a VA Quality Enhancement

Research Initiative (QUERI) grant. QUERI funds quality

improvement and program evaluation studies to support
time-sensitive implementation and evaluation efforts
needed to improve healthcare for the nation’s veterans
[47]. This project received funding through a peer-
reviewed QUERI-VISN Partnered Implementation Initia-
tive (PII) grant that requires partnership between VISN
leadership (director or chief medical officer) and an im-
plementation expert. The grant provides 1 year of fund-
ing for planning and conducting an implementation
pilot at a facility within the VISN. The focus of QUERI-
VISN PII grants is improving veteran health by rapidly
implementing evidence-based practices (EBPs) and plan-
ning for scale-up and spread across the VISN. Teams
then apply for additional PII funding to facilitate EBP
spread across the VISN and other VISNs, with a goal of
enterprise-wide scale-up and spread.
The study team also collaborated with the leadership

of the pilot facility, located in Central Arkansas, in the
planning of the project. Facility leadership was motivated
to implement a suicide prevention intervention in the
emergency department and provided facility funds to
begin planning prior to initiation of the grant. Collabor-
ation efforts with facility leadership have thus far in-
cluded discussing project goals with the leadership team,
presenting at the facility senior leadership retreat to
spread knowledge of the project, and identifying a point
of contact in the emergency department to lead the local
pilot.

Methods
Overview
The present project includes planning activities and an
implementation pilot at the Central Arkansas Veterans
Healthcare System located in VISN 16. Planning

Fig. 1 Rates of self-directed violence per 100,000 enrolled veterans by VA submarket in VISN 16, October 2016–Dec 2017
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activities will include determining what data sources
(e.g., self-directed violence, positive suicide screens) are
available for the emergency department and how to best
access those data, working with the facility mail room to
identify appropriate mailing processes, and creating an
implementation toolkit. To inform the pilot, we will also
conduct qualitative interviews with emergency depart-
ment staff and other key stakeholders to gather data on
what is needed to adapt and implement CC for a VA
emergency department setting (e.g., how to identify vet-
erans to receive CC, signatory of CC, schedule for con-
tacts) and possible barriers to and facilitators of
implementation. Discussed in greater detail below, plan-
ning activities will include assembling an advisory board
of key stakeholders in the targeted facility (e.g., emer-
gency department staff, suicide prevention coordinators),
veterans, and experts in implementation and CC. Quali-
tative findings from key stakeholder interviews will be
presented to the advisory board for discussion, and the
board will use these data to inform decision making re-
garding implementation of the pilot. Once the pilot is
underway, the advisory board will convene again to dis-
cuss ongoing progress and determine if any changes are
needed to the implementation of the CC intervention.

Setting
The project setting is an emergency department at a
large VA medical center in a Southern, highly rural state.
This emergency department employs 15 physicians, two
midlevel providers, 56 nurses, and four social workers.
An average of 2000 veterans are seen monthly; 200 are
for mental health reasons. Psychiatric services are pro-
vided by a psychiatric consult-liaison service during the
day and by psychiatry residents on call at night.

Participants
All veterans seen in the emergency department who are
clinically appropriate for CC will receive the interven-
tion. As described below, the method for identifying vet-
erans appropriate for CC will be determined during the
planning phase. Each emergency department staff’s par-
ticipation in the implementation of CC will also be de-
termined during the initial planning phase and tailored
to their role in the emergency department.

Implementation framework and strategy
The integrated Promoting Action Research on Implemen-
tation in Health Services (i-PARIHS) framework proposes
that successful implementation of evidence-based practices
is the result of the facilitation of an innovation with recipi-
ents in the inner and outer setting context. Successful im-
plementation is defined as the achievement of agreed goals,
the uptake and institutionalization of the innovation, en-
gaged stakeholders who own the innovation, and the

minimization of variation related to context across imple-
mentation settings [48]. Among the i-PARIHS constructs,
facilitation is the active ingredient with designated facilita-
tors activating implementation by assessing and responding
to the characteristics of the recipients of the innovation
within their own settings.
Facilitation is the strategy chosen for implementing

CC in the targeted VA facility because of its flexibility
and evidence of success [49, 50]. Facilitation is a multi-
faceted “process of interactive problem solving and sup-
port that occurs in the context of a recognized need for
improvement and a supportive interpersonal relation-
ship” [51]. Facilitation has been used nationally across
VA to implement a number of different clinical interven-
tions and has been further developed as a strategy
through partnerships between VA researchers and VA
operational partners [49–52]. Depending upon the com-
plexity of the innovation and need of the sites, facilita-
tion can vary by type and amount offered. For example,
it can be provided by a facilitator external to the clinic
or medical setting (external facilitation) or through a
more complex model of combined internal and external
facilitators.
An external facilitator is an expert in implementation

who is either a subject matter expert in the relevant clin-
ical areas or has access to one [53]. External facilitators
use a variety of strategies to facilitate implementation,
including provider education, performance monitoring
and feedback, and formative evaluation. Facilitators’ ac-
tions are dependent on a facility’s needs and the timing
of the implementation process. To adapt to each facil-
ity’s clinical context, facilitators select from a range of
strategies (described below in Table 1) based upon an
assessment of each facility’s needs, and barriers to and
facilitators of implementation.
Virtual external facilitation has established effective-

ness when used nationally in VA. For example, in one
study that implemented a low complexity intervention in
which a provider utilized a patient registry to contact pa-
tients lost to care, facilitation was conducted via tele-
phone contacts for 6 months and included one to three
calls per month, each lasting approximately 30 min. Each
facility received an average of 7 h of facilitation [49].
During the pilot, external facilitation will be provided

by the first author (SJL). This will allow us to explore
the type and amount of facilitation that is needed to im-
plement CC in a VA emergency department. Given the
low complexity of CC, we anticipate that virtual external
facilitation conducted via telephone will be appropriate.

Implementation toolkit
During the planning phase and pilot, we will develop a
CC implementation toolkit for external facilitators. We
anticipate that the CC implementation toolkit will
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include an implementation planning guide [54, 55], lead-
ership briefings, educational materials (e.g., PowerPoint
presentations, FAQs), CC templates, protocols (e.g., for
identifying veterans to receive CC, sending CC, docu-
menting CC), guidance for aligning CC with suicide pre-
vention coordinator responsibilities, and instructions on
how to access data for monitoring and feedback.
As described below in “Process and outcome metrics”,

we will measure the time and activities involved in facili-
tation during the planning phase to inform development
and refinement of the implementation strategy and tool-
kit. For example, if initial tracking at the start of imple-
mentation indicates that completion of the steps
identified in the planning guide are not being accom-
plished, facilitation calls will be scheduled more fre-
quently. Creation of this toolkit will help improve future
scale-up and spread, as external facilitators will have the
resources needed and can focus on working directly with
sites to implement CC.

Intervention: Caring Contacts
CC will consist of brief messages of care and concern
consistent with research methods that obtained benefi-
cial outcomes [20, 21]. Messages will be sent on behalf
of a VA provider and documented in the electronic
health record (EHR). Consistent with documented vet-
eran preference, CC will be printed on a postcard and
sent in a sealed envelope via postal mail. The envelopes
will be colored like a greeting card to increase the likeli-
hood they will be noticed and opened by recipients. Al-
though we considered sending CC via text message, we
determined that we would be unable to solve technology
issues during the 1-year project timeframe. We will

continue to explore this option during the planning
phase and include later if feasible.
During the planning phase and pilot, we will deter-

mine the method of identifying veterans to receive CC,
any changes to wording of the messages in the CC, the
signatories of the message (i.e., which VA provider will
be authoring the message), and the schedule. The sched-
ules in the literature vary depending on the setting. For
example, in studies where CC are sent following dis-
charge from inpatient or outpatient mental health, CC
were sent within the first month and then at 2, 3, 4, 6, 8,
10, and 12 months [20, 22]. In pilot studies where CC
were sent following discharge from the emergency de-
partment, CC were sent within days of discharge and
more frequently than monthly [45]. We will focus on
methods that will allow scale-up of CC in a way that re-
mains meaningful to the patient while minimizing pro-
vider burden.
Protocols have been developed to organize responses

to patient replies to CC (e.g., expression of thanks, indi-
cations of risk, requests to cease sending CC). We will
set up a dedicated phone line to be used for CC; in line
with VA policy for voicemail messages, this phone line
will have a message indicating when someone is avail-
able to return their call and to call 911 or the Veterans
Crisis Line if they are at immediate risk. We will also set
up a dedicated mail slot to receive mail responses. Each
day, emergency department staff will check the voicemail
and mail slot and respond to messages in line with facil-
ity guidelines (e.g., following crisis response plans as
needed, returning calls of thanks). Requests to stop
sending CC will be documented in the EHR and all fu-
ture CC will not be sent.

Table 1 Facilitation strategies and activities

Strategy Possible activities

Facilitate local change agent participation • Help CC staff engage their facility and impacted providers

• Encourage suicide prevention coordinators to champion CC

Conduct provider education • Conduct virtual site visits

• Provide briefings about CC to medical center management and/or VISN mental health
leads to ensure they are aware of and supportive of CC

• Educate CC staff and providers on CC program components

• Direct CC staff and providers to resource materials

Facilitate stakeholder engagement • Engage regional and medical center managers directly through presentations about CC

• Incorporate process of implementation feedback into existing leadership meetings and
information dissemination meetings

• Be available for consultation about the program to regional and local leadership as
needed and as identified by local change agents

Facilitate performance monitoring and feedback • Create reports of CC staff and provider activity

• Present reports to CC staff and local leadership

Conduct formative evaluation • Help sites identify possible barriers and facilitators to implementation and address them

Facilitate program marketing • Support marketing activities
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Advisory board
We will assemble an advisory board of key stakeholders
and experts. The advisory board will include the primary
point of contact for the emergency department (the
nurse manager), additional emergency department staff
(e.g., physician, social worker, and health technician),
suicide prevention coordinator, veterans, VISN mental
health lead, experts in implementation (JEK, SJL), and an
expert in CC (KAC). If other relevant stakeholders are
identified in the qualitative interviews, they will be in-
vited to the advisory board.
The advisory board will follow an implementation

planning guide to complete this process [55]. The imple-
mentation planning guide walks key stakeholders
through the process of decision making and planning
needed to implement a practice. This includes decisions
and tasks such as identifying participating staff, deter-
mining the start date, and creating a plan to engage and
train staff. The advisory board will concurrently adapt
the planning guide to be specific to CC to be used at
subsequent sites following the pilot. This will include
adding relevant questions identified during the planning
process (e.g., determining who will receive CC, specify-
ing the logistics of sending CC). The advisory board will
review summaries of qualitative data from stakeholders
(described below) and use that information to make de-
cisions about CC as described above (e.g., message, sig-
natory, schedule). In addition, the advisory board will
monitor process and outcome metrics (described below)
and inform the identification of strategies the facilitator
can apply if CC are not implemented with fidelity to the
model. This will be an iterative process in which initial
decisions are made based on the best data available, ap-
plied, and modified if anticipated outcomes are not
achieved [56].

Process and outcome metrics
In addition, the sample size will vary based on decisions
made by the advisory board. For example, if the advisory
board recommends sending CC to all veterans who
screen positive on the primary screen (PHQ-9, item 9),
the sample will be larger than if they recommend send-
ing CC to those who are positive on the secondary
screen.
We will use RE-AIM [57] as an analytic framework.

RE-AIM is a common framework used to evaluate im-
plementation outcomes. RE-AIM examines five dimen-
sions related to implementation and impact of an
intervention: reach into the target population, effective-
ness of the intervention, adoption by the setting, imple-
mentation consistency or fidelity, and maintenance over
time. In Table 2, we list the process and outcome met-
rics we propose to use to evaluate the implementation of
CC. We will use the planning phase to further refine

these metrics; we will determine the frequency with
which these data are available and updated and how net-
work leadership prefer to access that data for VISN 16.
We will work with our VISN lead and advisory board to
determine if other measures are needed.

Reach
Reach will be evaluated by the number and percentage
of veterans receiving CC in the emergency department.
This data will be collected using the spreadsheet created
for tracking CC (for each veteran, whether the CC was
sent and date sent will be recorded for each time point).
The data in the spreadsheet will be compared to the
number of eligible veterans as identified by EHR data.
The criteria for determining whether a veteran is appro-
priate for CC (e.g., reporting suicidality, presenting with
any mental health concern) will be determined during
the implementation planning process. We expect the
numbers and percentage of veterans receiving CC will
increase over time and will collect these data for a 90-
day period post implementation.

Adoption
Adoption will be evaluated by the number and percent-
age of emergency department providers who adopt CC
by identifying patients as appropriate for CC. This data
will be collected through the EHR. We will compare the
names of providers who identify veterans to receive CC
to a list of all possible providers (e.g., if nurses are iden-
tified as the providers to send CC, we will pull names of
nurses who send them and compare them to the list of
all nurses who work in the emergency department). We
expect the numbers and percentage of emergency de-
partment providers using CC will increase, and will col-
lect these data for a 90-day period post implementation.

Implementation fidelity
We will measure fidelity to the evidence-based practice
through review of the EHR. The staff member identified
to send CC will document each contact in the EHR; this
will include the content of the contact and date of con-
tact. Implementation fidelity will be defined by (1) ad-
herence to the schedule for sending CC and (2) whether
the appropriate CC template was used. The schedule for
sending CC will be determined during the planning and
pilot; one possible schedule is the most frequently used
schedule in CC research studies (months 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8,
10, and 12). Templates will also be created during the
planning phase to be used during the pilot; these tem-
plates will include messages that are caring and non-
demanding. For each veteran receiving CC, we will track
whether each CC was sent according to schedule (Y/N)
and whether the appropriate template was used (Y/N).
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These data will be collected for a 90-day period post
implementation.
In addition, each response to veteran replies to CC will

be documented in the EHR. We will code (1) whether
veterans received a response when they should have
(given the response protocol), (2) the timeframe of the
response, and (3) what the response included (e.g., ex-
pression of caring, referring to available resources, an-
swering a question, providing management of acute
risk). Coding categories for the responses are not mutu-
ally exclusive.

Maintenance
Sustainability measures, typically repeated measures of
Reach, Effectiveness, Implementation, and Adoption, will
not be collected due to the latency of the pilot study.

Effectiveness: suicide-related behavior
To examine the feasibility of collecting data to evaluate
the effectiveness of CC, we will obtain data on suicide-
related behaviors from EHR data and from VA’s Suicide
Prevention Applications Network (SPAN). ICD codes
contained in the EHR for suicide-related behaviors are
notoriously incomplete. Therefore, the VA’s suicide sur-
veillance data (SPAN) will be used to improve data

quality. SPAN receives data from suicide prevention co-
ordinators relating to suicidal ideation and suicidal be-
havior of veterans. Data are submitted to the VHA
Support Service Center (VSSC) and are cleaned, proc-
essed, and managed by statistical staff and program ana-
lysts at the VISN 2 Center of Excellence for Suicide
Prevention. Data can be accessed by each facility and
combined into a VISN-level report. During the planning
phase, we will determine the frequency with which up-
dated data is available.
We will measure suicide-related behavior, defined in

SPAN as (1) non-suicidal self-directed violence (pre-
paratory), (2) suicidal self-directed violence (prepara-
tory), (3) suicide, (4) suicide attempt (with injury,
with injury and interrupted by self/other, without in-
jury, without injury and interrupted by self/other),
and (5) undetermined self-directed violence (fatal,
preparatory, with injury, with injury and interrupted
by self/other, without injury, without injury and inter-
rupted by self/other). These data will be obtained
from SPAN. Documentation of a suicide-related be-
havior in either SPAN or the EHR will be counted as
an event. Given that this is program evaluation, we
will not administer patient-level measures of suicidal
ideation or behavior.

Table 2 Process and outcome metrics

Process/outcome metric Definition

Reach Number and % of veterans receiving CC per facility

Adoption Number and % of ED providers who identify patients as appropriate for CC per facility

Implementation fidelity Content of CC

Date sent and alignment with schedule

Responses to veteran replies consistent with protocol

Maintenance To be determined in the planning phase

Effectiveness: suicide-related behavior Self-directed violence rate

Injury rate

Fatality rate

Effectiveness: service utilization Outpatient mental health encounters

Outpatient health/other encounters

Emergency services for mental health

Inpatient services for mental health

Emergency services for health/other

Effectiveness: mental health SAIL metrics PMED1 (% of patients with a mental health diagnosis who have a mental health evaluation
and management encounter)

HRF2 (% of patients with a new or reactivated high-risk flag (HRF) who received at least four
mental health visits within 30 days of flag initiation)

Cost Cost of implementing CC

Cost of providing CC

Downstream healthcare utilization costs

Staff perspective Key informant interviews focused on staff perspective of CC

Veteran perspective Key informant interviews focused on veteran perspective of CC
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Effectiveness: service utilization
We are measuring service utilization to examine the im-
pact of CC on veteran outcomes that are proximal to
suicidal behavior. Changes in service utilization, such as
increased outpatient mental health visits and decreased
emergency room visits, will allow us to examine the im-
pact on patient care. We will obtain this data from the
EHR.
Changes in service utilization can also be viewed as

implementation outcomes for the healthcare system. For
example, decreased emergency department visits may re-
duce cost of patient care to the system. This will be
accounted for below in the cost metrics.

Effectiveness: mental health SAIL metrics
VISNs and VA facilities are evaluated based on their
performance on a variety of measures, including SAIL
metrics. SAIL, which stands for Strategic Analytics for
Improvement and Learning Value Model, is a system for
summarizing hospital system performance within VA.
SAIL assesses 25 quality measures in areas such as death
rate, complications, and patient satisfaction, as well as
overall efficiency and physician capacity at individual VA
medical centers [58]. This funding request required in-
clusion of SAIL metrics of priority to the healthcare sys-
tem. In partnership with our VISN leadership, we
identified two relevant mental health SAIL metrics that
may be impacted by CC.
We classified SAIL metrics as effectiveness outcomes

as this is the way it is used by the healthcare system.
The first mental health SAIL metric is the percentage of
patients with a mental health diagnosis who have a men-
tal health evaluation and management encounter
(PMED1). The second is the percentage of patients with
a new or reactivated high-risk flag (HRF) who received
at least four mental health visits within 30 days of flag
initiation (HRF2). We expect an increase in both met-
rics, as CC is expected to increase engagement. We will
also examine the impact on HRF1 (percentage of pa-
tients with a new or reactivated HRF with a documented
safety plan within 7 days of flag initiation) and HRF5
(percentage of patients with a new, reactivated, or con-
tinued HRF who receive a case review within 100 days of
flag initiation).

Cost
We will collect implementation and intervention cost
data to support a future budget impact analysis. Imple-
mentation activities will be categorized and assigned a
time and personnel ID; these activities will be tracked by
the external facilitator using the BH QUERI Time
Tracker. Intervention costs will include materials and
staff time involved in sending the CC; these activities
will be tracked by study staff and the ED point of

contact. Downstream healthcare utilization costs will be
extracted from the EHR as part of a future budget im-
pact analysis.

Staff perspective
We will conduct key informant interviews before, dur-
ing, and after the implementation to gather employee
perspectives on the implementation of CC. We will con-
duct qualitative interviews with emergency department
staff, suicide prevention coordinators, and other relevant
stakeholders (e.g., outpatient mental health providers)
(N = 15). These interviews will focus on questions rele-
vant to adapting and implementing CC in a VA emer-
gency department. Questions will include how to
identify veterans to receive CC, who should be the signa-
tory of the CC, the schedule for sending, how to address
the logistics of sending CC, and possible barriers to and
facilitators of implementing CC. We will conduct add-
itional interviews during the pilot about the progress of
implementation. These interviews will also include infor-
mation about veterans’ responses to CC and staff replies.

Veteran perspective
We will also conduct key informant interviews during
implementation with veterans receiving CC (N = 5) to
gather patient perspectives on receiving CC. These will
focus on whether the CC were received, their perceived
helpfulness, and patient perspectives on the modality,
content, frequency, and signatory of CC. These inter-
views will also inquire about whether veterans
responded to the CC and their perception of the reply to
their response (e.g., if they called in response to the CC,
what did they think of the provider reply to that phone
call). Interviews with veterans will occur 6 months after
they receive their first CC.

Planned analyses
Quantitative analysis
One purpose of this pilot study is to assess the feasibility
of the collection of specific data elements for quantita-
tive analysis. Given the limited period of data collection
and the specific aims, we will report only summary sta-
tistics for all quantifiable measures over the 90-day post-
implementation period.

Qualitative analysis
Rapid analytic techniques informed by Hamilton [59]
will be used to quickly produce analytic findings for use
by the study team and advisory board. All interviews will
be digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. A quali-
tative analyst will review each transcript and summarize
interview content using a template (i.e., an electronic
document containing a table with domains and categor-
ies based in implementation goals). Content from the
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individual templates will be aggregated in a summary
template, and these findings will be used to adapt imple-
mentation of CC to the emergency department. To es-
tablish rigor, all individual templates will be audited (i.e.,
a second analyst will read the transcript and review
completed templates to ensure that content was sum-
marized accurately). A template rubric will also be
developed to define template domains and categories.
The rubric will ensure consistency in how content is
categorized in the templates, akin to establishing
agreement among coders [60].

Ethics
This program evaluation project, Implementing Caring
Contacts for Suicide Prevention in Non-Mental Health
Settings (#1301402-1), was reviewed by the Central Ar-
kansas Veterans Healthcare System (CAVHS) Institu-
tional Review Board (IRB) and received a determination
of non-research. This evaluation will involve direct data
collection from VA employees at CAVHS and veterans
who have visited the CAVHS emergency department, as
well as indirect data collection through the EHR. Pro-
spective participants in direct data collection will receive
with an information sheet and have the opportunity to
discuss the evaluation with study staff. Verbal consent
will be obtained, as the interviews will take place via
telephone and written forms may be the only paper link
between participant name and their information.
All participants in this evaluation will be assigned an

ID to be used on any forms and in the data management
spreadsheet. De-identified data will be stored securely in
a dually locked area. Electronic data will be stored in a
password-protected database on a server only accessible
by the study team. The complete dataset will reside at
the Central Arkansas Veterans Healthcare System, and
only evaluation staff members will have access to the
data.

Discussion
CC is an efficacious suicide prevention intervention and
its implementation in the emergency department allows
for a broader reach to veterans and targets a critical
transition period with high risk for suicide. This project
will include planning activities and a pilot in a VA emer-
gency department. Planning activities will include deter-
mining feasibility of accessing data needed and creating
an implementation toolkit. A key component of the tool-
kit will be the implementation guide, a document that
leads a team through the decision-making process
needed to implement CC in their setting. The toolkit
will be created for use by facilitators for future scale-up
and spread.
A strength of this project is the network and facility-level

collaboration. This demonstrates a leadership commitment

to the project, provision of resources, and support for scale-
up and spread should the pilot go well. The project also in-
cludes collaboration with key stakeholders across the facil-
ity, including participation in qualitative interviews and the
advisory board. Working directly with emergency depart-
ment staff and others across the facility, such as suicide pre-
vention coordinators, will ensure that the implementation
guide and toolkit created will address relevant topics. The
creation of the implementation planning guide is an im-
portant product, as the guide will walk stakeholders in any
setting through the process of determining how to imple-
ment CC.
The primary limitation to this project is the inclusion

of only one emergency department in the pilot. This
limitation is mitigated by the ability of the implementa-
tion planning guide to be used in other locations. In
addition, if this pilot is successful, next steps will include
spread across the VISN, which will include seven other
emergency departments, before spread to other VISNs.
This will allow for an iterative process in developing the
implementation planning guide and toolkit. Another
limitation is the lack of patient-level outcome assess-
ments outside of what is collected in the EHR given that
this is program evaluation and focused more on how to
implement the intervention. Regarding outcome metrics,
it is unclear whether an intervention in the emergency
department will impact the mental health SAIL metrics
identified, as these metrics are for the entire facility.
In conclusion, positive findings from the current pro-

ject will inform future scale-up and spread of this
innovation to other VA medical center emergency de-
partments across VISN 16 and other VISNs. The current
pilot will adapt CC, create an implementation toolkit
and implementation guide, evaluate the feasibility of
gathering the selected outcome measures, and provide
information about what is needed to implement this
evidence-based suicide prevention intervention in a VA
emergency department.
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